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’ Vote for -Allmond to-day.

Do not split yonr ticket, Democrats 1 

Everbody take their babies to Sutterley’s. 

Examine your tickets closely Democrats. 

Sutterly takes baby picture sin one second.

Democrats look out for forged tax receipts 
to-day.

Sutterley’s baby pictures are first-class as 
well as cheap.

Take your children to Sutterley’s Gallery 
for a good picture.

There will be a race street at Schutzen 
Park next Thursday.

No place like Sutterley’s to take your 
babies for a good picture.

Hot and cold baths at Valentine’s op
posite Fame Hose House,

For a good shave go to Valentine's op
posite Fame Hose House.

Fine life sized Crayons of children at Sut
terley’s, 302 Market street.

The contest, to-day Is Brains against 
Bribery, with Brains ahead: •

Solomon Hersey, of the Republican, 
looks nice in a last year’s duster.

Go and see Sutterley’s fine Cabinet pic
tures of babies. 302 Market street.

Sutterley never fails to take a good pic
ture of your baby. 302 Market stceet.

Remember that John P. Allmond has all 
his life been a good citizen and an honest 

man.
Republicans Repeaters Beware—You have 

been marked in yonr headquarters. Mark 
our words.

It Is said that all the Ninth ward negroes 
are furnished with fraudulent tax receipts. 
Beware Democrats.

Seventy-five dollars in addition to former 
subscriptions have been collected by the 
Sheilds’ Library, for the yellow fever suf
ferers, which makes $1.25 thus far.

Thirty thousand good cigars just received 
and for sale, cheap at Chapman’s great to
bacco market, southwest corner of Fourth 
and Shipley streets, Wilmington, Delaware.

aug. 29, lw

The Democrats of the Fifth, Sixth, 
Seventh and Eighth Ward should look 
sharp for fraudulent receipts in negroes, 
and in fact in white’s hands. Have every 
one of them arrested.

Burton Valentine, formerly of Sixth and 
Market streets, shaving and hair dressing 
saloon, has removed to West Second street 
qpposi! e the Fame Hose House, under D- H 
Kent & Co.’s buildiug.

Look out, Democrats, for repeaters led 
on by so-called Democrats. They have ar
rived at saloon in town. They will in
quired for a Democratic ticket at the poll*, 
but don’t be deceived by that flimsy devlci,

BUILDING PERMITS.

During the month of August 55 permits 

were grauted by Chief Engineer Conwell ot 

the Engineering and Survey Department, 

erection of buildings as follows:—
Benjamin B. Groorne. one house at the 

southeast corner of Dupont and Tulip 

streets. i
Gideon B. Guyer, ten houses, on Ninth 

gtreet, between Poplar and Lombard.
Patrick Fitzgerald, ODe house, on the 

east side of Pine street, between Taylor and 
Ninth. i

William Hamilton, one house on the 
north side of Lovering avenue,between Lin
coln and Union. ,

Daniel B. Anderson, one house, north; 
egst corner of Sixth and Scott streere.

Thomas Milliken, two houses on the 
north side of Seventh street, below Pine, j 

John Wood, three houses on east side 
of Eleventh street, between Eighth and 
Ninth. I

Ellen Ryan, one house south side of 
Eleventh street, between Poplar and 

Lombard. ,
Moses Thomas, one house east side of 

Heald street, between Lodge street amj 

Vandever avenue. j
Samuel 8. Joht>6on, three houses south 

side of Front street, between Franklin and 
Broome. , , i

Edward A. Alker, one house west sidd 
of Jackson street, between Second and 

Third.
Dennis Kane, one house on the east side 

of Buttonwood street, north of B.
Daniel McKeever, one bouse, cast side oi 

Thatcher street, north of Fourteenth.
James A. Ashworth, one house, south; 

west side of Pennsylvania avenue, between 
Scott and Lincoln streets. i

Harriet Fritz, one house, west side of 
Jefferson street, between Second and Third.

Hailan Gause, twenty houses, east aids 
of Walnut street, between Eleventh anq 
Twelfth. I

Patrick O’Byrne, one house, north sido of 
Fourth street, between Jefferson and Mad- 
ison.

Patrick Cahill, one house, north side of 
Fourth street, between Jefferson and Mad
ison.

Gideon B. Guyer, two houses, east side 
of Wilson street, between Ninth and Tenth.

Mary T. Alderdice, one office, northwest 
corner Fourth and Spruce streets.

Samuel Coyle, one house, southeast cor-i 
ner Chestnut and Adams streets.

FOOT MASHED.

Clayton M. Caulk, living at No. 927 

Poblar street, keeper of the Buoy depot at. 
the mouth of the Christiana, had his foot 
badly mashed on Saturday ky a pair of 
large wheels with stone buoy sinker at
tached, passing over it. Amputation is 
thought will be necessary. Dr. Wales at
tended him.

i 1 THE FINAL FLICKER.! vTHE CITY COUNCIL. LOCAL NOTES.THE HERALD.EXCURSIONS.CLOTHING

The Democratic MA6S meeting last 
night. ‘
One of the largest and most1, enthusiastic 

mass meetings held in this city for years 

was held last night on Fourth street be
tween Market and Shlply, and was addressed 

by Messrs. Pennington, Vallendingham and 

Myers. Long before the meeting was 

opened a Targe crowd had assembled which 

constantly Increased lu a hugh mass around 

the rostrum.
The meeting was called called to order 

by Mr. James H. Myer3 and Thomas M. 

Ogle was chosen as Chairman, and other 

officers were announced as follows: Vice

An adjourned meeting or the old 
City Council was hBld last evening 
to finish vr their business, Presi
dent Lichtenstibn in the chair.

The Street Committee reported on giving 

the contract for the building of the sewer 
on Shipley’s run over Eighth street to F. 

McCloskey for $421.
The same committee reported favorable 

on the petition of L. P. Grubb, asking for 

a crossing at Taylor and Pine stroets. 

Estimated cost, $50.
The Committee on Police on reporting 

the bill to the order of James O’Toole, 

Chief of Police, for $15.60. Mr. Johnson, 

chairman, stated that the bill was for 

board of the parties concerned in the 

Collin- murder case, who were retained one 
week in the City Hall Police Station during 
the Coroners Inquest. He thought the bill 
should be paid by the county, and asked 
that the committee be excused from paying 
the toil*. Which was done.

Mr. Chaudler had called up for a third 
and passed reading three ordinances chang
ing the grades of part3 of certain streets. 
The same gentleman presented and had read 
twice an ordinance changing grades of certain 
street* to relieve Delaware avenue of over
flow ot water. The Clerk was instructed to 
cal* a meeting of citizens in City Hall on 
Monday next to consider the matter.

On motion of Mr. Wiedle the proper 
officers were authorized to make a Dote of 
$20,009, discounted at 90 days to pay cur
rent expel ces,

Mr. Baker presented the resignation of 
William M. Frances, assistant Inspector of 
the eastern district of the Fourth ward. 
On going Into election, Allen Smith was 
elected to fill the vacancy.

Mr. Lynch presented a resolution return
ing the thanks of Council lo President 
Llchtenstien and Clerk Foulk for the im
partial manner In which they did their 
duty during the last year. President 
Llchtenstien returned his thanks lu a neat 
little speech.
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RETURN AS FOLLOWS. , ...4.5am, a*
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R ^ o Leave Wllmtnglon at 6 a. m. Returning, 
leave Ocean City at b p. m. Arrive in 
Wilmington at 10 30 p. nr.

Fare $2. Children half price.

THJC WMATHER:—To-day it promise* 
to be warm and fair or partly cloudy, pos. 
eibly with shower* in the tnorniny.

Tickets good to return by regular trains 
until Monday Peptemv-r 9, only wlieu pre
sented to and stan ped by the Ticket Agent 
at Ocean City. , ,

Ocean City and its advantages and at
tractions are now too well known to need 
comment.

H-F. KF.NNEY, Superintendent;
I. N.Mills Gen, An. Del. i>lv.
Oio. A. Dsdmun, Oen Ticket Agt. 

i Philadelphia, Wilmington & Baltimore 
Railroad.

President: First ward, Jacob Buzt; Second, 
ekarlei-Cannon; Third, James'Megary; 

Fourth, E. B. Frazer;
Murphy; Sixth, W. A. Blaie; Seventh 

Thomas Miller; Eighth, B. J. Mageire; 
Niuth, Edward Knight; Tenth, Jno. Guth- 

Secretaries, Meirls Taylor, Pciter Ford 
and Robt. Taylor. Henry R. Pennington 
was then introduced.

He commenced by saying that he realized 
the importance of the struggle to-morrow. 
By a provision of your charter you hold au 
election to-uiorrow for Mayor and City 
Council. In all struggles men usually 
divide themselves Into two parties, and the 
result will not only be the electing a Mayor 
but the success of the Democratic patty 
and its principles. I leave the past record 
of the: party to speak for itself, c The 
speaker then discribed the present business 
depression which was caused by tje cor
ruption of the Republican party.* It Is the 
party in power, and to it must all this be 
charged. The success of Oapt . Charles H. 
Gallagher means the success of the Repub
lican party in Wilmington, and t6 let It 
conquor is. to give it success in New Castle 
county. Jno. P. Allmond Is a man whose 
character was never attacked till he was 
made the choice of the party. Good Old 
friend Soloman Hersey, whom I respect, 
out of the fullness of his heart, praised Mr. 
Allmond just after he was nominated; but 
Mr. Hersey hadn’t been eating crow then. 
Now we see so many men at work on the 
streets. They say they fear yellow jack; 
oh 1 no! It Is not that they are afraid of its 
Jno. P. Allmond. (applause)

James L. Vallandingham, Esq., was thfn 
Introduced and said: Years ago it was said 
that the Democratic party was dead, but as 
long as principals of right and justice last 
it will live. To-morrow In the contest It Is 
proposed,-to elect him with Democratic 
votes. He was defeated, and now he comes 
before you supported by the worst elements 
of the Democratic party and the best ele
ment of his own parly will vote against 
iiina—put tjiat down reporters, (laughter) 
For him to ask you to support.tym as a 
clever fellow when he fought against prin
ciples of right Is too thin.

Mr. Myers next spoke, and comiogfpr- 
wurd proposed three cheers, of as he'styles 
it -‘the rebleyell” which was given with a 
will and then he said, or rasher, I ifiiid my 
friend Vernon, the man who runs the 
Republicans get mad a; me because I gave 

There was a camp-army of
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8 'd TRAINS LEAVE WILMINGTON :fc’*
] if.9 For Ph iladel phi a—2.09, 5.44, 6.4*. 6.55. &10, 

9,on, 9.47,10.00 a. m.; 12 37,12.40, 2.30, 4.30. 
5.40, 7.20, 9.46 p’ rri. On Sundays, 2.09, 
5.44,8-10 a. m.; 5 09. 6,30, 9.46 p. m.

For New York—-.09. 6.44, a. m.; 12.37,12.40, 
5 46 pm. On Sundays, 2.09,6.41 a ra. 
Baltimore end Washington—12 51, 1.16, 

8.39, a m; 12,54, 12.59, 5.09, 19.28. p in, 
On Sundays 12.51,1.16. a m; 10.26 p m.

For Port Deposit—4.56 p m. No Sunday 
train.

For New Castle-6 20. 9 30 am; 1.05, 6.30 p 
m. No Sunday trains.

For Delaware Ra lroad—9.30 a m; 1.05, 6.30 
p ra. No Sunday trains.

For Wilmington & Northern Railroad—6.25 
a m, 3.(0.5.10 p m- No Sunday trains.

For Delaware Western Railroad—10.20, 5.30 
p m. No Sunday trains.
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PIONE MORE EXCURSION
„ :

i For

TO REHOBOTHr-H

OrV FIUMK1V, SEP
TEMBER GUi 1878,yH£

O

•Hn
0 THE nfci PHIL’A.WIL.&BALT.R.R.CO.H

-Ed TRAINS ARRIVE AT WILMINGTON; 
From Philadelphia—12.43. 1.00, 8214, 9.24 a 

m ; 12.03,12,44, 12.57, 3 56,4.51,5.04. 6 25, 
7.25,8.18,19.22. 11.15 p m. On Sundays. 
12 43,1,06. 10.10 am; 7.35,10-22. 11.15 pm. 

From New York—1 06 8.31, a ra; 12.44,12 57 
5 04, 10.22, p m On Sunday 1.06 a m; 
10.22 p tn:

From Baltimore—2.04, 5.40, 9.41 a m; 17.27, 
12.38, 5.36, 9 36 p m. On Sundays, 2.01, 
5-40 a m; 9,38 p m.

From Washington—2,04. 5.40 a m.; 12-27, 
12.38, 5 38, 9.36 p m.Oc Sundays, 2.04, 
5 40a m: 9.36 p m.

From Port Deposit—8 03 a m. No Sunday

From New Castle—7.55, 8.50am.: 12.15 ra;
4.20,6.40 pm. No Hunday trains.

From Delaware Railroad—8.50 a. m,; 4 20, 
12.15 pm No Suuday trains.

Frem Wilmington and Northern Railroad.
8 05,11.30 am., 7.35 p m. NoSnr day train. 

From Delaware Western Railroad—7.55 a 
m.; 3.10 p m. No Sunday trains.

TRAINS FOR WILMINGTON LEAVE PHILA-

WILL RIJN ANOTHER SPECIAL
WANTS.

EXCURSION TRAIN ft
XX7ANTED—A room for an Evening 
W school. Central location.

P. O. BOX, 301 City.

V.

TO

WAVJ'M). — A GOOD DELAWARE 
Farm, in trade for Philadelphia City

property, lear- Address, ORDERS.
During the evening the following orders 

were directed to be paid:
Grubb, Stable Co., $18; Cox & Allen, 

15.40; James & Bro., 102 40; Hilles & 
Jones, 95 cents; A. D. Vandever, 2 92; M. 
Simpers, 116; Jos. Flanagan, 250.77; P. 
T. Tyre, 159.50; Adams & Bro., 24.40; W. 
F. Robinson, 42 85; Adams & Bro., 14.55; 
Z. Pickles, 19,90; J. A. Anderson. 38.60; J. 
O’Toole, 31.30; J. A; Krahspe, 1.55; James 
& Bro., 13.00; S. R. Butler, 30.90; G. \V. 
Jackson, 4.15; Police Pay-roll, 1,533.34; 
Miscellaneous Pay-roll, 1,201,95: Francis 
Vincent, 9.90; Geo. O’Byrne St Ob., 15.90; 
Geo. W. Vernon & Son, 68.32; Fame Hose 
Co., 1,150.00; Smith & Paynter, 18,78. 1

P. M. O’CONNELL,
REAL EsrATIC AGENT,

No 1210 South Seventeenth St.
Philadelphia, Pa.

N.B.—Hundrids of handsome bouses for 
uleaml to rent, In Philadelphia, City.

Jy251m The Sea-Side Resort of Delaware,
AT THE

AT THE FOLLOWING VERY LOW 

RATES OF FARE 

STATIONS, a. m.

NOTICES.

niVORCEs, In any state, without pub- 
J licity, send st mp for the law, G. K, 
ms, Chicago, delphia.

From Bioad street, and Washington ave
nue-7.30.8.00 10.30, 1145am; 2.30, 3.30, 
4.09,5-15, 6.00,6.45,9.45.11.30 w m. On Sun
days, 8.30, a m ; 6 0o, 9 45. 1139 p m.

From Thirty-Second and Market Slreets— 
7 25.1135am ; 12.10. 4 69,9 25,p m ; 1203, 
mldnleht. On Sundays 9 25 p m; 12 00 
midnight.

Fare
OTICE —The 661 h annual meeting cf 
the Delaware Bible Society, will he 

fold In ilie Preab} terlan Church at New 
Castle Del. T1 ursday afternoon, September 
5th at ilA o’clock*

I AN'1,. M. BATES, Prcs’t. 
THOS.F. PLUMBER. Hec’ty

N urn
$150 1WILMINGTON, 6.00 

Ex.) 5.08 i ?1 50,KTON.(p 
NEWARK,
NEW CASTLE,
KIRKWOOD,
MT. PLEAS * NT,
MIDDLETOWN,
TOWNSEND,
IFLAI’K BTRD,
CLAYTON,
SMYRNA,
MOORTON,
i OVER,
WYOMING,
WOODSIDE,
CANTERBURY,
FELTON,
HARRINGTON,

El IT
Iff5.19

1456.15
1 406.33

OUR MUNICIPAL ELECTION.1856.43
1266.51ITOTICE’JO COUNTY TAX-PAVERS.— 

1 We hereby give notice that the collec- 
tors of Ooanly and Poor tax will be at No. 
JOEast six'll street, during the months oi 
July and August, and at 618 Market street 
during the evenings.

JOSEPH L. CARPENTER, JR. 
A. GIVEN,

1256.59 At our city election to day there are three 
Mr. Lemon, theI 20 Every Democrat, and honest man, with

out regard to party, should vote for AIK 

mond, for mayor to day. He has proved 

himsell to be a good and fitting man to 

govern our city. A man’s actions show 

what he is.

7.03 candidates for Mayor.
Citizen’s candidate, has withdrawn, leaving 
Mr. Allmond, Democrat; Gallagher, Re
publican, aDd Murphy, Qreenbacker, in the

1157,19
1257.90
1107.29

1 007.30
a reblu yell.
Irish raised-by Col. Mulligan, and they got. 
close enough to hear the reble yell and felt 
the rubles bullets too, but there was another 
body raised of broad brimmed Quakers, and 
they wanted to get In the' rear. As a 
general thing the Democrat regiment was 
put forward and the Republican staid be
hind. My friend who runs the little sheet 

King street tried to make a point by 
saying we were trying to how) Al)mond 
through with'the “llebel Yell,” I remem
ber when Democrats couldn’t speak, and 
the uncle of Vallendingham who has just 
spoken was arrested In Ohio for speaking 
at a Democratic meeting during the tyar.

The issue of to-morrow lies not simply 
in the deleat of Gallagher but la the 
triumph of Democratic principles. I hope 
the Democrat who votes for Gallagher will 
be the first man his negro policeman arrests. 
The speaker then referred to the Green
back party which. Was led by the greatest 
tryant who ever sprang from American 
soil, Ben Butler. He closed briefly by 
urging all to vote for Jno. P. Allmond, and 
the Democratic ticket, after which the 
meeting broke up.

1 (Kl7. i'; fl'-ld.UK)Colle tors. 7 MJyi-tr__ The contest for the Mayoralty promises 
to be very hotly contested on the part of 
Gallagher, but on account of his late poli
tical mancenvers and fraud coming to light, 
he will no doubt lose many honest votes, 
leaving him to rely upon his negro and 
fraudulent votes, the Democrats will nb 
doubt their full ticket, excepting in the 
Seventh ward. The places of voting are as 
follows: „ . ' 1 id

First Ward—White Horse Hotel, S. W. 
corner of Second and Tatnall Btreets.

Second Wafd—Felton House, S. E. cor
ner of Second and Walmit streets.

Third Ward—First Precinct, N. E. cornqr 
of Fifth and Grange. Second Precinct, N. 
W. corner of Fourth and Madison.

Fourth Ward—First P-ecinct, City Hall. 
Second Precinct, S. W. corner of Fifth and 

Spruce. _ .
Fifth Ward—First Precinct, Lafayette 

Hotel. S. W. corner of Ninth and Shipley!
of Seventh

i oo7,55
8.00Mayor's Ofi ice 

CriY Hall,
Wilmington, Del., Aug, 30th, 1878.

By request, I hereby call a Public Meet
ing oi llie citizens o Wilmington at the 
Ciiy Hell, en Saturday evening, August 
31st,at 7 o'clock, to devise means of aiding 
1h« people of our ‘Southern Cities and 
Towns;,afflicted with the Yellow Fever.

Wm. G. Whiteley, 
Mayor.

! 100
8.12

ARRIVE. Lel us have no political trickster for a 

Mayor. Have an honest man. Allmond 

has proved himself to be that

10,-ioREHOBOTH,
Returning, leave Rehoboth 6.00 p. in., ar

rive Wilmington 10.30 p. rn„ Newark 1.18 a. 1
m., Elkton 1.31 a. m.

Children under 12 years of age, half piico 1I

LOCAL AFFAIRS. M7 HOURS ON THE 
BEACH.

ATREHOBOtH.

Notick-election.
Okfi c* of the Wilmington)

Coal Gas Co , No. 800 snipiey St. > 
August 27th 1878.)

Aneltc'lon fornlnodlrectors of lhe VII- 
loingion Coal Gas Company will be held at 
their office, on Monday, 2nd. day of Hept. 
next between the hours of 4 and 5 o’clock, 
p.u.

BOARD OF HEALTH.

impurities in the bran»ywine again.
At the meeting of the Board of Health 

last night, with President Roberts in the 

chair, a number of new nuisances being re
ported, and many others abated.

Dr. Shortledge brought up the old ques
tion of the impurities in the Brandywine. 
He stated that Jeseup and Moore had con
structed a drain to carry off the filthy mat
ter from their mills, but that Bancroft _ 
Co. were still letting tho refuse matter 
flow into the creek. The gentlemen did 
not object so much to this, as the surface 
drainage from the cemeteries. This mat
ter, he said, should be attended to at, once 
The Bancroft Co, made a proposition to 
the city some time ago, which would have 
settled the affair, but it was disregarded. 
He moved that the committee on the Im
purities in the Brandywine, be requested to 
conler with the Water Commission unrefer- 
encc to the matter, which prevailed after 

some discussion.

m
Tickets will be good to return on Monday 

Sep ten ber 9th only when stamped at the 
Rehoboth Ticket Office.

H. F. KENNEY, Superintendent.
I. N. MILLS, Gen’l. Agt- Dela. Div.
G. A. DADMUN, Gffn’l Ticket Agt

fWILLIAM P.TAYLOR, Secretary.
an? 27-Ct m
YjOrif'E—DELAWARE STATE TKACH- 
45 tilts’ ASSOCIATION.

A meeting of this Association will be held 
«t Dover, on SATURDAY, August 31st. 1878. 
at 12jn.. for the purpose of electing officers, 
receiving new member*-, and transacting 
any other business which may promote the 
objects oi the Association. All persons in 
terested in the cause of education aro cor
dially Invited to be present,

EDWARD D PORTER, 
President,

Second Precinct , 8. W. corner 
and Madison.

Sixth Ward—First, Precinct, S. E. corner 
of Seventh and Market. Second Precinct, 
S. W. corner Fourteenth.and King.

Seventh Ward—First Precinct, 8. Et cor- 
Tenth and Orange. Second Precinct, 

Logan House. ‘
Eighth Ward—No. 614 E. Seventh street.
Ninth WaVd—Old Academy.
Tenth Ward—N. W. corner of Reed and 

Jackson streets.

HI
AMUSEMENTS.

i
ill

A

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION.
Centennial Grounds, Philadelphia.

TEMPERANOE POLITICS.
Ilf II!

a convention to be held on the IStii 

instant,' to nominate a couNtt

i . i,.i --f’t> p-wv

ner
U A BP.}jsFEUI A I.

aug 23-tfn
DURING THE SUM '4H’R VACATION.! 

and until September let, toe Managers have 
decided to reduce the ra..-. >1 admission ad 

follows:

aN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING 
A PAVING OF THE BEDS OF 
TAIN HTilHKT. 

lie it ordained by the City Council of Wll-
•ffllngton.

Hubtlon 1. That the bed of Ninth street 
nom the westerly side of Washington 
street, to the easterly side of Monroe street, 

an;1 the same is hereby authorised and
alow A t0 pe paved.

Passed at City Hall: August 1,1378.
M. L. LICHTENSTEIN, President, 

W.ll H. FOULK, Cl“rk.

• i;'TICKET,

A meeting of the temperance advocates 

held last evening at No. 623 Shipleywas
street, when the following call for! a con
vention to nominate a county ticket was

SOCIETIES.

MEETINGS THIS (TUESDAY) EVENING.

Asylum Lodge, No. 23.
Reynold’s Encampment, No. 3, 2d and 

4th Tuesday.
Washington Lodge, No. 1, A. P. A., meels 

every Tuesday night hi the McCla / buildf 
intr. < ’ _

Lincoln Lodge, No. 3, R. of P., at K. of 

P. Hail, 211 Market street.

15 cents.ADULTS . .
CHILDREN • • . b

[n order to give tlv» citizen- aim especially 
the children of Puilaieipliut who Cannot 
leave the city d -riog the warm weather an 

ol’enjoying Die insuy allrac- 
exli Dili >n.

■>ro... .,,, , ......... , «dl alitlw ,*twnl
The Committee on Call met at the ap

pointed time at No. 623 Shipley and de
termined to call a convention to meet at the 
‘‘Old Foundry” on Thursday, the 12th day 
of September, at 1 o’clock, P«M., for the 
purpose of nominating an eutjrL' temperance 
itlckefc four the county of New Castie. Th) 
delegation to eonslBt of the orlgnal commit
tee. The minister and three delaeatesjfcom 
each church. The presiding officers and 
three delegates from each temperance. So
ciety. J. K. Babcock, President. \J

E. H. P. Martin, secretary*!'

made:—

COMMENCEMENT OF THE OYSTER 

SEASON.
opportunity 
l ions of the mANDEXCURSION*, *C*jOOTA 

PIC NIC Pa Hi Ik*

will be furnished wi ll <o >1 rooms and ta
ble accommodations ior lu aching.

—EXHIBITS—
of every descrlpti »> wi'fo > arhioery In 
notion together with n^w Musical and 
iRher attractive teat ur^s dal'y.icludmg 
Northcott. the g eut o> net puver, auu

Jy-28-lm

SOTICE.—CHARLES KYLE, WHOLE
SALE and retail manufacturer of pure 
Bream of all flavors. Excursions pic

nic", festivals, Ac., furnished at the lowest 
™ws. All orders by mall promptly attend- 

< ream can be had at all times at 
S|, 86 and 88. city Market house or 

residence, corner 6th and Orange Street, 
Wilmington, Delaware.

The oyster season bow about opening pro

mises to lie a very favorable one for tha 

oystermen in South Jersey. Tho oysters 

in a fine condition, and the trade, which 
has been so depressed since the long to ba 
remembered gale of September, 1877, which 
almost, totally destroyed many of the oys
ter beds in the Maurice river will prove un
usually active.

II
WELCOME HOME.

The Knlghls of Pythias delegation which 

went to Indianopoiis a week or so ago, re

turned home last evening, 
at the P. W. & B. depot on the 8.18 P. M., 
train and were met by the Uniform Division 
K. of P., headed by the United Cornet 

Band. ,

are

■tf -V-:CHARLES KYLE.
Tboy arrived \ ■:

st Who will perloiban the Trntb Overtake a Ma
, Investigation discloses the fact that tho 
'S^Poned in the Associated Press dls- 

{twl™®8’About Aug 10th, to have died in 
nn,1?*® after two weeks’ use of some re- 

remedy for oorpulency, had not 
Iirenc—, au’s Anti-Fat- but had used a 
ln7,.ral on Put up by a regular physician 

Pa Allan’s Ant i Fat is man- 
*l»noSre<i,i11 Buffalo. N. Y., by tho un -er- 
IH),, ■ ,We have alreaty sold over 100,-
tak.Ales°r rt. It has therefore been 

thousands, and we cliallenge 
unwn 11 haB ever banned any body, 
»i i,";.1118 i eduction of ob< se jieisous lr m 
"tin,if. P9unds> leaving them healthy and 
tliM-m,'. s considered a misfortune. Fur- 
evidolPIf’ ',ve hereby oiler 85,100 reward for 
oils ni.Uo?i sh,°wlng that It contains polson- 
J, Jurlons Ingredients. 
tn'inhorWf Cttnn°t prove that it has reduced 

as stated herein, and

onttivm hU",1, iVJary- V 18 sa,d *lle w 111hat truth any time, but wenust
the niihu»er newsnapers;ihat have misled 
trlbuted ,h«yi that Physicians at-Antl-M ^ /W8 3ealh use «f
Krm “i l'ftla only put up by us. t he 
wl>l oon-ent ts11 our trade-mark),
convevBrt ,,the f'*1.8? impression they have 

yed’ ^..PuhllshlDg this refutation* 
BOTANIC MEDICINE CO., 

Buffalo, N. I.

<7 1THE GREENBACK MEN,.', ,[V,

PEACH SHIPMENT.

The shipment of peaches since our last 
report are as follows:

Jersey City,
Philadelphia,
Wilmington 
Chester

Previous Shipment 

Total thus far

URPtT AND IN 1'3Ji IKOJ.- A large mass meeting of: the. National 
Greenback Labor men was held, last night 
at Fourth and French street*. iMr.- Prtoe 

of the Post Office was Chairman, and Jojtn

jUIE
able

IPOLICE CASES.

Charles Lukins, for kicking a colored 
girl, was compelled to pay costs.

Joel Cameron came from Newark and 
true to his antecedents, got drunk 50 cents 

and costs.
Michael McCloskey, for “bumming,” 60 

days. ____ _______ _

CHEAP JOHN, 19
10 if

Doyle addressed the meeting, and, W(a8 ifoli- 
lowed by Jesso Bingham who read a paper 
on imlgration. ' f ■' “ *■**

- - - - - - - - - —wsxoD’sAn iS:i.’
PERSONAL. i e'tu

C. B. Lynch, formerly of the Quickstep 

Base Ball Club; has returned from Philad

elphia, and will take charge of the club 
again, an I will play on Friday afternoon.

NEW^WHARF.

A new ghvernment wharf is being bnllt 

at the mouth of the Christiana by the U 

S. Lighthouse Department, and other gekv 
eral repairs are m|de.

lIs driving everything in l,ie shai e o) op
position to the D—res. i> or goed* at the 1

1047

RIGHT PRICES! S1078

Don’t fall to call on
JOHN,

No. 6 Hast Fourth street, 
Wilmington, Del.

Soon will the hired girl seek to hurry up 
the festltlve buckwheat cake by pouring, 
kerosene oil in the Mazing fire.—Ex.

A Wostern editor returns thanks for a 
centipede sent him by mail from Texas, 
being the first cent of any kind he had seen 

for months.

It is mentioned as an Interesting “fact for 
Darwin” that Nantucket girls are gradually! 
becoming scaphiopods from their habit of 

digging clams with the Wg toe.

OFFICERS RE-ELECTED.

the Wilmington Coal and Gas Company, 
met at 4.80 o’clock last evening and re
elected the old directors for the ensuing 

year. /

Impenitent-Jack (who has been put in 
a corner for misbehavior)— “ Mamma.” 
Mamma—'’Well, sir, what is it ?” Jack—

What remarkably nice corners there are 
lu this house 1”

W o also offer
Israel Putnam’s wolf-den adventure at 

Let has a parallel. Elm&rlne Brackett, of 

Texas county, Missouri, a young fellow Of 

sixteen, crawled nearly fifty feet under 
ground, In some places through a very nar
row passage, and killed four wolves In their 
den with a knife and epear ; afterward he 
dragged them forth from the cave, one at a 

time.

AUCTION RALES called throughout the 
country at lowest rates. wn-wtn

Dean make money faster at work lor us 
than at anything else, capital not re
quired; we will start yon; 
homemade by the Industrious men, 

women, boys and girls wanted per day ic 
work for uh; Now Is the time. MeD 42* 
outfit and termsfree. Address Tbuk A. W 
Augusta, Maine*

•It I-o'
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